VIRGINIA CAREER VIEW
Fall 2019 Workshops

Free

**NOW SERVING GRADES K-12!**

EXPLORE.
EDUCATE.
ENGAGE.

Date

City

Site

Hands-on

September 6

Abingdon

Southwest Virginia Higher Education
Center

Collaborative

September 11
September 12

Roanoke

Roanoke Higher Education Center

September 17
September 18

Midlothian

John Tyler Community College Midlothian Campus

September 19
September 20

Virginia Beach

Tidewater Community College Advanced Technology Center

September 26

Arlington

Marymount University - Ballston Center

5 Prof. Dev. Points

Professional
Development

Across Virginia

Workshops are from 7:30am-12pm
Participants must attend the full workshop to receive professional development points.
To register, visit www.vacareerview.org. Click on Fall 2019 Workshop Registration.

School of
Education/Virginia
Career VIEW (MC 0527)
Smyth Hall, RM 144A,
Virginia Tech
189 Ag-Quad Lane
Blacksburg, VA 24061
800.542.5870

Workshops are divided into two sessions. Choose one presentation to attend during each session.

Session I
Creating a Career-Minded School Community…Be the
Catalyst
Inspire teachers, administrators, and school staff to be a
part of promoting careers in your school! Preparing
students for the world of work requires a multifaceted
approach. In addition to exposure to careers, students
need to develop skillsets that will give them the tools to be
career-competitive in national and global markets. Creating
a school community that embraces student career
development on a daily basis as part of school culture
uniquely prepares students for post-high school career
opportunities. This session offers discussion, strategies,
activities, resources, and idea-sharing for creating a careerminded school community. K-12 focused.

High School...We're Back and Brand New!
Virginia Career VIEW's high school resources are back and
better than ever! Discover how to navigate our grades 9-12
brand new website to access career assessments and identify
resources that meet college and career planning goals.
Resources correspond to Virginia School Counseling Standards
and the Profile of a Graduate including the 21 workplace
readiness skills and the 5 "C"s: critical thinking, creative
thinking, collaboration, communication and citizenship. Learn
how to access tools that support multiple paths toward college
and career readiness including opportunities for internships,
externships, and credentialing. 9-12 focused.

Session II
Building on Strengths and Values: Career Intervention
Strategies for Culturally Sensitive Career Education
Programs
Discover research-based models for developing career
education programs for diverse communities. Career
education programming can be enhanced by becoming
more culturally informed. Participants will discover and
discuss ways to create an intentional and sensitive
approach to career education based on local diversity
including, but not limited to: Rural Appalachia, ESL families,
first generation college students, and more. K-12 focused.

Career Development Strategies for Students Living in
Poverty*
Children living in poverty often grow up with limited
exposure to the community outside of their own
neighborhood, therefore reducing their awareness of a
broad spectrum of careers. In career development, it is
crucial for children to gain a better understanding of
abstract concepts related to their future. This session will
touch on the impacts of generational poverty – on
students, families, and communities - and provide specific
career development strategies recognizing these students'
unique circumstances and needs.

* Please note Career Development Strategies for Students Living in Poverty was presented during the 2018 workshop season, and due to high
demand, we are offering this session again during the 2019 workshop season.

